Ergo PRO Backpack Vacuum

WARRANTY
1 Year Limited

CONVENIENT
Ergonomic, Lightweight and LOW PROFILE

POWERFUL
1,400 Watt Cleaning Power, Industry Standard 1.5” Vacuum Hose and Accessories

SAFE
4 levels of Filtration with 8 Quart HEPA Bag
*not for hazardous particles

APPLICATIONS
Contract Cleaning, Offices, Warehouses, Stairs, Ceilings, Entryways, Ledges, Lobby Furniture

Atrix
Ultrafine Vacuums Built to Last. Quality Assured.
www.atrix.com | sales@atrix.com | 1-800-222-6154 | Burnsville, MN, USA
Ergo PRO Backpack Vacuum by Atrix

SPECIFICATIONS

VACBPAI

DIMENSIONS
Length: 12” (305 mm)
Width: 9” (229 mm)
Height: 20” (508 mm)

WEIGHT 10.3 lbs. (4.7 kg)

HOSE DIAMETER
Inside – 1.5” (38 mm)
Outside – 1.75” (44.45 mm)

POWER
120v 1400W

CFM
106 CFM

Filtration

4 Stage
8 Quart HEPA Bag
Cloth Shakeout Bag
HEPA Premotor Filter
Exhaust Filter

CERTIFICATION

Intertek

INCLUDED CONTENTS

A - Backpack Vac
B - VACBPAI39 - 5.5’ Hose
C - VACBPAI37 – Hose End Extension
D - VACBPAI38 – Utensil End Extension
E - VACBPAI34 – Floor Tool with Scallop
F - VACBPAI35 – Floor Tool, Bristles
G - VACBPAI36 – Crevice/Corner Tool
H - VACBPAI33 – Oval Brush
I - VACBPAI32 – Upholstery Tool and Brush
J - BP99 – Extension Cord Strain Relief (no photo)
K - VACBP6 – Hepa Bag (2)
L - VACBP8 – Shakeout Bag
M - BPFILPACK – Premotor and Exhaust Filter Set (no photo)

OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES

Hepa Vacuum Bags
10 pack (VACBP6-10P)

Storage Bag (BP200)

50’ Extension Cord (ATI50)

GENERAL INFORMATION

PACKAGING
Dimensions: L W H
Inches: 27.5 13 14
mm: 699 330 356
Weight: 19.25 lbs.
8.75 kg

HS Code
8508.11.0000

UPC
8 38067 00261 9